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Some of Summer's Greatest 
Delights 

m 

Fresh tomatoes, snap beans, new peas, potatoes, cu- 

cumbers and pineapples for tomorrow and all next 

week will have big tine home grown dewberries. . . 

About 200 boxes candy left from candy sale. Each 
box is filled with 25c worth of candy—25 or 30 boxes 
Huyler's and Lowney's, worth $2 and £3. They all 
go it 10c a box tomorrow afternoon, beginning at 2 
o'clock. 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Try a sack of A 1 Hungarian 
Paten Flour Best 
Bread Flour in America. . 

V 

J. P. WAKELAND \ 
The Booth Side Grocer Both Phone». : 

The More You Know 
the Better You LtKe 

t Golden Gate Coffee 

Leigh Brothers 

TEA TIME 
Idea No-Yi Tea is an imported Japan 
Biend. and is said to be the best tea 
in the world, put up in nice 1,1-2 and 
1-4 pound tin>. Try it and be con- 

vinced. 

'S3 

R. J. {Joel MOORE4SON 

Remember 
Our Great Unloading 
Sale is now in full blast 
Thirty Days of red hot 
Selling. 

13. 4 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price lo AH 

RAIN or FAIR Weather 

We can deliver your groceries or feed at any 
time. Get our prices and consult us for your 
kitchen or bam wants. We are at your service 

T. J. Stroud Co 
T. J. Stroud. Both Phones H. B. Reasnover. 

«·«, F 

ft· nie·. 
••a ri 

«ad 9w««t Poto- 
•od that which 
our home can- 

our Phtne ft· No 70 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Comer Square. Roth Phones No. 70 

GETS THE CONVENTION 

Wixilucbie Will Entertain Ike Texts 

flissioury Convention Next Yetr. 

Several of those who attended the 

Texas Christian Missionary Conven- 
tion at Waco returned last evening, 
and r»por'ed a splendid convention. 

The reports of the evangelist» and 

other workers were exceedingly in- 

spiring. 

Yesterday was Christian Educa- 

tion day and in an hour's rime more 

than $31,000 was given to Taxas 

Christian University Eighteen hun- 

dred dollars of this can·.·· from Waxa- 

hachie. 
The entire program cf the conven- 

tion was first class. 
There were five cities candidates 

foi· th*· lftOC convention- -Athens. 
Denison, Oak Clift. Houston and 
Waxahaehie, and all w»-re auxious 
to cafrttite it. Of cours»» v.·· were the 
victors Waxahachie will receive the 
Christian Convention with her usual 
hearty hospitality. 

A t'-w years a to the convention 

adopted a resolution which has been 
adhered to sioce—-not to accept free 
entertainment from the city where 
they met. beyond lodging and break- 
fast. The delegates pay for the other 
meals This makes the question of 
entertainment an ejts y one and gives 
those who are hosts an opportunity 
to attend the ^ of the conven-' 
lion At the proper time we hf\e 
no doubt bu' the whole question of 
entertainment and welcome will be 
taken in hand as a city affair, and 
not simply by the numbers of one 

congregation. Waxahachie will royal- 
ly well me the Texas Christian Con- 
vention. 

HAS A NARROW ESCAPE, j 
^wift >' un \Ya*h'-» '»»* Jt« d Off of 

l arnuT"*· \Vj»k"«- 

J. Cor.u. who lives in the Pat- 
rick S'hool house community. left 
town about the middle of the after- 
noon Saturday aftej the big rain for 
('.oui» 7W .Mile cr^-k was running 
all over |:s bot'oin from the h«T)r 
rain thti' morning Mr. Conn a?- 

;eDipti»d to r-oM the swollen stream 
anil drove in as far as the mules 
could (to. He then unhitched them 
from the wagon. The current of' 
water was s·) swift It. onrrled hie 
wagon bi-d off and it lodged against 
a tree. He stayed in the wagon bed 
till rescued by friends in a boat 

The mulea sought the highest' 
ground near a fence where they re- j 
mained all nigh* 

Will Moore also attempted to cross; 
Ten Mile at the same pla^e Satur-i 
d?»> evening and drove off the road j 
bed into deep water. He unhitched 
his t>»am and rode out. He had a bos 
of pigs in his wagon and give Will 
Frailer on»· of them to g»*t them out. 

Charley Jones was returning home 
from Dallas Saturday morning dur- 
ing the hi* rain and in Crossing Five 
Mile creek drove into a deep ditch 
wh'-re a bridge was washed away 
Hi* mules ewam to the bank with 
the wagon but could nor pull out till 
assisted by another teams'er who 
ehan· ed to lie near by. He <*ame on 
to Mr Ike Ma>on>'s near Witmer 
where he left h!s wagon and team 
till Mondaj Ferris Wheel 

THE CHILD REVIVED 

! ltr»tor«-«l (n C >n<* « \>. r li«·- 
inainiiiw "· W «Irr .·.· r I » 

au Hour. 

few day* ago rvport rsmc here 
from Miiv|j.-url who It <·';«'»-·! that m 

«mail child of \. t) Phillip*. had 
l.w-n drowned by falling Irt a welt 
When the report wax i»bi out I! 

liflitfril the ta M wa» dead, but re- 

markable a* tt tna> —•••tr. the ihlltl 
ha* l>eeti restored to life abd ta now 
doing well 

("onatable Shlppey waa to th«» clt\ 

jrtturdar and aald that imuu^Uaielt 
after the thlld wan reentered from 
the well a jrtiyatrtan waa aumutone«1 
to attend It After working with th* 
little fellow Mine Mree -igna of I if ̂  
were manifested and mmA It had 
been completely restored to i-onaci 

ouaneaa 

Mr dhtpper aava the well had t«een 
partially filled up and waa on ly 

about all feet dwep The child fell 
la while playing around the well and 
had been In the water nearly as hour 
when found and recover*! 

Ill·»;·· I· Motel Hlnk 
Armtfeavat· are beta* Made for 

a nu«t«er ni bu«tn«aa <kaa|r* to 

take tare in the hotel htork The 
«(ore ta tha turner at the Mora 
haa he·· repalte*! add will he <wru 
pled by R ferrtn * *>a. tailor* aad 
Walt era * Arhuater. tinnet· The·» 
two firm· t«e«aa motini »>«>|» 

The whMh haa tieei» uaed a 
'···*« ume ty Mi llcbaatar «a a II· 
«bop will tie maitrtnl lata a billiard 
hall The walla will ha frwaroad and 
paper**! aad new paper pat it· the 
rwilta* A· -*tra quality .if iiaoiaua 
will to wed to >M»»r tbe flour Tk* 
ball will he owaed by H A Kllta 
aad will be la »-bar®e <rf a nap» 
•eat aad reliable taaa It wtll be 
furatabed wttb three hi 11 tard aad 
pool table· aad a auanhet .»f doanmx 
tainea Th· aal* of n>M drtaka will 
be —ai·· 'e4 ta iw'in«a w-k tba 
hail aad «telly paper* will ha h#®< 
«a · 

« yea teat babwva 'bar tba pee 
H* read the waa* nrttaaa la thk 
layer Jaat to a aaaail ad mm tuae 

THE PUBLIC BUREAU 

Its Pirpose Is to Exploit I'sc of Cotton 

Seed Heal is a Feed for Hogs. 

Following is a part of a speech de- 

livered by Col. Jo W. Allison of En- 

nis at the Interstate Convention of 

Cotton Seed Crushers held at New 

Orleans this week: 

"We ahead;, have a Publicity Bu- 
reau in Texas, conducted under the 
auspices of the Texas Cotton Seed 
Crusher»' Association, and among 
other things it has succeeded in do- 

ing is to exploit the use of cotton 

s »ed m eel as a feed for bog*. At a 

meeting of the Texas Swine Breed- 
ers Association held last February 
a committee was appointed to In-1 
vestigate this subject and its report ! 
will be published next week in the I 
Texas Farm and Ranch. The com- 
mittee was composed of J. H. Con- 
nell of Dallas, editor of the Farm 
and Ranch and late director the Tex-! 
as Experiment Station; . Single-' 
ton of McKinney. an authority on 
Poland China hogs, and Tom Frazier! 
of Bosque county, a breeder of Doric ] 
Jersey hogs. After a thorough in- 

vestigation tliey have arrived at the 
conclusion that cotton seed meal is 
the cheapest and l>est feed for hogs I 
obtainable. It contains 4 2 to 5 4 

per cent protein, against 9 to 14 in j 
corn, and is in every way preferable j 
to that article. 

"Scra^ prejadice has b«»en created 

against cotton seed meal for hoc; 
feed by reason of the fact that the 
method of its use was not thorough- 
ly understood If fed sweet and 
fresh its effects are unwholesome, 
but used as a thin slop that has un- 
dergone a process of fermentation, 
it produces the best possible results 
and with the happiest effects. I 
have experimented extensively with 
it oil ray farm near Ennis and always 
had splendid r»su'ts. and read a pa- 
[>h·· or, the subject before the Swine 
Bre»ders" Association. The report of 
their committee will have a tendency 
to revolutionise existing ideas upon 
the subject and lead to a vastlj in- j 
(t'.i-ifd us» of cotton seed meal as1 

a feed for boas, as tht best, cheapest S 
and most economical that can be ob-! 
tained The beneficial effects of such 

' 

a recognition of this important pro-' 
duct is manifest and will vastly] 
Ijenefit the cotton seed industry and 
its allied interests. 

"There is another thing the Pub- 

licity Bureau will .seek to impress 
upon the public, and that is the value 
of -cotton seed oil in combination with 
milk In the production of butter. 
The process is as follows; 

"Heat a quantity of good deodor- 
ized coobine (cotton seedt oil to 

about blood heat, and just before be- 
ginning to churn, add to milk, us- 

ing about half teacupful to each sal- 
Ion milk, and proceed as usual. 

"Good cooking oil can be bought 
from any progressive grocer at about 
fifty cents per gallon or less, which 
is about six and one-half cents per 
pound. 
"A three-gallon churn will take 

about a pound of oil. It. will hasten 
the coming of the butter, assist in 
its butter collection, improve the 

quality of both it and the buttermilk 
and being returned as butter will 

give, with th·» better collection oi 

the butter fat, an Increased yield of 
a pound and a half of butter »qtial 
to the difference between the netting 

pri< e of th" butter and the cost prii·- 
of oil. 

"Thefts fat's are not generally 
known anil should be e;ven the w i- 
·«! publicité In the in'eres!* of Lot'· 

the producer and crusher of cotton j 
seed 

" 

A free botueof Dr. Tnacner's Liver ana 

Blood Syrup wdl be sent to inv Trailer'oi 
thi» {'rt;«er who wit write to the hi-'her 

Ut dw.ae Co Chatlauooga, Tear 

Right Truss 
es Rightly 
Fitted. 

It is a comparatively easy 
matter to tind nood truss- 
es but it requires expe- 
rience to know what 
tnis> is best suited to 

any niven case and to tit 
that truss correctly. . . , 

We not only have a lar^e 
line »f modem, ^lenti- 

ticallv constructed truss- 
es. but what is more im- 

portant. we know how 
to fit them 

HERRI 

11 Doesn't Pay 
TO spend your hard earned 

dollars for cheap clothing. 
There will be a slightly smaller 

cutting when the purchase is 

made, but the apparent cut will 
as surely rebound to your loss. 

We Sell Good Clothing 
The economical kind. To say this 
we must first be sure of the 
clothes, the style, to the make-up 
and to make you safe in purchas- 
ing a suit we guarantee you per- 
fect satisfaction, whether it b 
our lowest or our highest price. 
We buy back if you are not satis- 
fied. Everything that is new in 

fabrics, the styie and finish will 
be found here. Price 

$8.50 to $25.00 
,n«- - 

Shoe Buying can be made 

8S&SF? economical by making your pur- 
ti Uatf 4 

chase here. All the latest lasts 

from such makers as Stacy Adams, Preston B. Keith 

and Mann's Shoe Co., are awaiting your inspection. 
$1.50 to $5.50. . 

Hats—Straw hats, soft hats, felt hats, Panama hats 

and imitation Panamas—any shape and latest styles, 
from $1.00 to $10.00. . . . . . 

We are prepared to fit you from head to foot and if 

it is man or boys "toggery" you want, come to us. . . 

! MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

MORO CHIEF KILLED. 

\'4ain Ii"|x»rt«-<1 That Retx-I l.p'iilcr 
Has Met Death. 

Manila, May I * —News hns (><> 

received thar Pala. the outlaw Mo 

chief, who has beer, pursued the past 
two weeks on the inland of .Io!o by 
:roope under the command of Gener- 

al Leonard Wood, has ben; killed 
His few surviving followers a»-e 

being trailed by the troops At the 

beginaing of the uprising Pala v. as 

reported to have a following of 600 
well armed men. most of whom have 
been killed. 

Recital at Ojwra Him»*. 

Th" few who attended the recita.1 
at the opera house last ni»hi were 

highly pleased with the program ren- 
dered. Th" performers fully justi- 
fied all claims made in advacw as 

to their ability as musicians 

The Ka'y will have a spe<ial round 
trip rate of 9 4 40 to Galveston May 
2", tickets «nod on the morning and 

evening trains. Tickets limited to 

:?tum May 22. 

For out Cap- jTs-aoi'n· -.1 Car- 
nations phone Mr Bird Format. 36 

* 

THREE DROWNED 

Woman ar«l « « ··<·; >1 »'S l>.'atti 
at H<*nwon Creek. 

Hillsboro, Tex.. Ma·. 19.—-Special. 
1 
- Colonel S. M. JohESDn returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Coryell and 
Hamilton ountj^s, w here he went on 
business. He states that the country 
he visited had been very much dam- 
axed by flood·, and last Saturday a 
short while before he and a conipan- 

j ion crossed Henson creek, in Coryell 
county, a lady and two children 
we-e drowned in It while endeavor- 
ing to cross 

(Htu r- KIe< »<*). 
The stockholder* of the Italy Cot 

ton Oil Company met in the com- 
' 
pan> s office here last Saturday and 
«.•••ived the manager's report for the 

! past year which was quite satisfac- 
tory cotsidering all the clrcum 

it.·.-. ncludinx the hi«h price paid 
ti.r —d bs ye.ir Lecn Levy, Ales 
Mo-eley. R r Mitchell, .1 C.-Coach 
and \\ Cou; h were elected dirwt- 
i s for the recent y.-ar, and J. C. 

t . · »,!-, eleced president, W 

i'oui'i vice prenident tud manager. 
·..<· Ijeon 1<»·> \ .-eire· ir* lialy 

I New» Herald. 

Buy Your Groceries from 
Us, and You will always 
get the lowest Prices pos- 
sible to be had on Groceries 

1 pouniM jjranu dti*i »ug»r with '· gaJhin.* nil, I.'.If 
I «ii «en fiiucy lemons .... ... 16 
Banner Oat«. per puck i·^> .... 

8 p*rkag«a »mn<*« m«N»t "> 
4 parage* perfectly cl««*iws»i uriants .. ... .£> 
7 ua?kaar«Mi imported macarmi ... '*> 

7 linn Hub-no ·(«| .... ... .. X> 
7 pound* Ro*a.l (it·mm *tarrh , 

7 pmckajrw ( « In I'll it*rh ., . 2ft 
10 p*fkae««« Hit; Mrnmit ... ... .. Sb 
II |>Kk*(m itRMi , 

pwkten ?.n 7m ». . . 3® 
U |iifiiii<H I'iwoU Hiviitu . .. . X 
* park***· Kiv«> »> itx-k Tw**.. & 
3 p*ck«(N !k«*w| T«M,....... A 

it+ckukte** Muttvr Thins JS> 
1 p*f«.·£** ZwtrtUM ». . £t 
3 Sultana fruit ...... S 
7 pound· nro .... 

7 i-U> (rtui LlKk hMinc .... jU 
4 .-ut Cup*·) h«atiit> 2ft 

•«n» Pw/»rt>oo hummy . 26 
frwrh pvu. p*r r«P ...... .... I» 
' bur * *rr»l 
i g»ltufl (lua t*bir «rep ... Ifi 
! fallut) food »T(hum ., 

>V hen you wan: the lowest mar- 
ket the world affords, phone to 

E.d aught on. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER * 

f<^^************** ******* ************************* 


